




OF 

C R V M WELL' 
OR 

IN HIS GLORY AS KING. 
ATragc Co mmcdie 

Wherein is presented, the late treafonable tinderta- 
kings3and proceedings5of the Rebells,their murthe-. 
ring of Gapt. Burley, with their underhand wor¬ 
kings to becray their KING. 

maticm. 
Sit round,and Iet-u* Treafontalke 

againft theHoufes t'waine, 
’Tis dangerous abroad to walks 

and not returne againe. 

Here wee can freely fit and fing. 
In amclifluostQne, 

And drink full cups unto the King 
Wlifting him in his Throne. \ 

Confufion,H:orror,DreadfuU,Hclt 
noon the Rebells wait 

So let them pinejwho durft Rebel!: 
and govern by, deceit. ^ \\ 

The Crimfon Dcvitb wallow novf 
In pride, and Luxiirfe 

But lie their plots DifTed I vow. 
andwhiptheir Treacher ie. . 

Non ego pro nihilo^arcere cUuf us ero< 

Vnoi 
H 



When you behold Barkftead a Coimiei Jgay 5 

Who was a P lovv-boy5but the other day. 
And Rmgmbrought^ a Shippers boy to*Raigne ? 
Uice*Admirall, on F roathie upturns maine*. 
BurligVs illegal! Triall ( vvonderous thing) 
O/z^^ Metamorphiz^ to a Xing., 
With various pauages^that will invite. 
Your fence at once to wonder and delight; 
Here then with candar; but be rul’d by me3 

Speake not a worde, what er e you heare or/ee* . 
For this Auther, bid me to youf fay, 
Heed liyc, to fee this plaid another day. 

I reton ^ loice, CoU Q(rig7i$borougJ?7 
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ACreti- 
an Poet. 

4 3 ) 
•merpeece, 02Vr<? I com"of Againe,for tis not all 

The threats the 'Membersufe, can me fore-ft all > 

Whan, mov'd with fpleene, Sjuftlj on the'Stage, 
Do whip the crimes of this Vicentious /fge. 
And tis but reejuijite, that thofe who do 
Open offence sffhould in publique too. 
See themfelves laught at, and be made a fsorne 
To thofe Vie beans, have their burthens borne. 

And though their Ignorance, prevaileth fo. 

They hate thofe lanes, doe from the learned flow* » 
Have Voted downeaU JP_laies> on this pretence 

Their Sceans are lavijh, and to God offence* 
T et let them knoW St Paul himfelfe had Read 
And Weigh, what team'd* EpemeridesfaidL 
T ea, and that fame Apofile, held it fit 
To grace that Poets Lines, in holy Writ* 

"What other doth a Gommedie expreffe 
Then Lovers Bliffe, or their Vnhdpineffe, t 
What doth the Stately TragedieJet doWne 

Rut Vices pmijbment, and vertues Crowne, 
and then iffo,yee Dolts, how doe you dare 
So to wound Learning and thofe learned are. 
Let the Whole crowd of Poets, SENECA 
SOPHOCLES, SHAKSPEARE, JOHNSON now in clay l 

E VRIP IDES, With famous WE B STE R,and. 
SVCKtlN, andGOFFE, leave the BliHan Land\ 
And hurrying hither, with their DelphickJbaijss. 
Blafi their blac\foules, who do defpife their laies. 

But flay, I hold you now Jo long at Gate.. * ;v , . ;. j 
Enter all you, that l ove the mufes fate. 

And if you like it, love him that un '{noWne 
Writes for jour foil ace, fomeWhat for kisowne. 

. . WfgUL . ■ , 
j. . ; t • ,» K ■ ■ , • , i . , • * ' ^ *> T . ' ♦ * "*• * • ' ' 

* As Craft ie 



CRAFTY 
Or 6 L f V S in 

Gloric; 

Secunda pars* 
(acrvs s> 

*c . , <■—*—T  _____ rr-^.i 

Enter Ifmeno, an Independent 5 Solon A Royalift. 

ifmeno; 

TTT 7E11be it as youfaid concerning King, and that our 
\f V Charleses free from thofe great crimes, the Houfes 

charge him with,yet doeyou think we cannot without him live, 
and thrive. 

^olonj furely no;hec is the head,andwe the members be,he 
isourEather, and wcearc his Children, King9 of their King- j 
domes as the Centers are,to which each weightie thing it felfe 
expofes for as all mighty Riversjflowing ftreames,the liquid pow- | 
ers what ere they be,do feek in ftindry parts by Overall currents, j 
^great Neptunes bofomc who as a Steward of jhe tumid deeps, j 
doth fend them back by many fecrct windings,and'as- fame tell ; 
us,when the moidure needs,lend forth her burned treafurs to re- I 
frefh the Sun-burnt parchedplains/o are Kings breads,the depths j 
where daily flow cl^r dreams of knowledge,for he that hath In. 
telligence over all, doth commonly communicate torKings,all ac¬ 
cidents of weight perchance may happen, ko doubt great love 
fince they fupply his place, fo with their charge to make their 
vertues even,doth give them fupernaturall prefcience,and were 
notour State-mongers grqfly blinded,they would perceive the 1 

vertues. 



( 5 ) 
vettuesof their $overaigne,and bow to Char xbs their King, 
as bcft of Princes,but their black foules are fo orewhelm’d with 
guilt,they dare not tp be reconcild unto him, and rather then 
the/1 meet deferved Defterj,they will be per;urd,both to God 
and man,which while they do^England fweats blood,bathing it 
fclfe in teares,yet thus twill bee 

Vntill the powers, (hew more benignity. 
The worlds a Tennifconrt,the Rackets Fates 
Great Kings are Balls,when God will teffe their Stated 

Jfmeno; Tht King did truft to much unto himfelfc, which 
made hirafal into fo many fnares of all men elfe,great Monnarks 
have moft need,to fquare their a&ion$,and to weigh their words* 
Juft* as the Inferior fphears of force do movers the firft framer, 
doth their conrfe allot,fo doth the peoples planners ftill attend, 
on what their Prince,moft ufnally doth do,Kings for the ufe of 
many are ordaind,not for to feed themfelyes luxurioufly, keepe 
Rioters,and Roifter$,to attend them,whore pride for to main- 
taine how oftentimes, have we oth Comn/unalty been rackt and 
torne? how many Gaveftons K. Charles once kept>whofc words 
were orders,and whofe willsVere Lawes,then Shipmoney, and 
Polemoney together; Subfitie$,fix at once were not enough, for 
to maintaine thole Epicures at Court,Kings like the Sun,fhould 
quite exhale all mifts,which often dimmethe eyes of the rude 
vulgar,as precious ftoaes,are the ornament of Rings., the Stone 
decores the Ring,the Ring the hand,fo Kings decorc the Court,. 
the Court the Kingdoms,and as one irop of poifon fpent alone, 
infe&ed fountaines doth with venom fill, even fo the greateft 
ftatesby one mans meanc$,maybe corrupted, tainted above 
thought.* 

A vitious Prince,is a contagiousill; 
A Baffilisk, that all hee fees doth kiih 

Solon; Thou art lfme&o% all for Anarchy fince Char lbs did 
cbe,thy fortunes have fecldhigh,tis wealth and honour that 
your gang adore,and yet that your wild courfe might darkned 
be,your care doth feeme,all for your Country bent, then raaskt 
with Zcak;? yogt grimes arc counted pure* A fim °f 



. ., c n , . . ; , . 
goedi doth vulgar mnos content, yet this lie give, as four due 
♦Eulogie in all your plots, there’s courage Ioynd with art, a flow 
advice, but quick difpatch, uf’d nought,but fuccefife, your ends 
dtoth juftifie who mult command, or come to be accul’d what 
hainous thing fo odious is bynatu’re, that hath not been commit¬ 
ted for aero wri*’ . 

I wonder not, at thefe infatiate men 
They have no other God, but Gold, how then. 

■ Can they be conftant who fo live by change. 
Who fell themfelves, fell all nor is it ft range. 

Jfmsno, Well FojaUift, thou haft now fhowne thy Zeale, in 
vindication of thy faulty King, but you, and all your Gang, may 
talk, not doe, for all the power is ©ur’s by Sea and Land, and 
maugre all your hopes of Jockey’s ayde, fupplies from France , 
and Spain?, and Denmark? too, Oliver, ftiall be Redor of the 
Land, what think’ft will Jocky come, 

Solon No truft is to‘be given unto them, for Gold theyl fell 
their God, for filver pawne their foules. 

Theirfaith is never firmef their love not bright 
As inkers without hold,-fires without light. 
Nought Conftanris below,no not true worth* 
It melteth South, and freezeth in the North. 

Enter Chorus 
(exeunt* 

T He firft that fpoyld our publiqtie reft, 
Was aVariee,the greateft peft. 

• Thou didft difturbe dur quiet ftate 
Q Monfter moft infatiate, 
This Daughter of fterne Pluto ftill. 
Her Fathers Dungeon, ft rives to fill. 
We were all Rich, but not content 
And therefore came a p arliament:. 
Who hath Reform’d us, of our Lives. 
Our Goods, our Children, and our Wives 
Have quite undone the publike weak 
Yet all put of their hearty Zeal, 



; c 7) 
They quite have fpoyld,our Church, and Lawes 
Yet this in a moft Righteous Caufe, 
And to pr'eferve us from decay 
Have ceazd on the Militia 
.From out his hand who was our father 
Before thefe Traytors met together. 
and for the Cities Honnour tis 
that now their Mayor, a prifoner i$r ; 
While the foole Warner in his ftead, .7* 
About the ftreet in Pompe is lead. ;.r 
But fure this cannot alwaies bee, 
tfow let us dare our deftinee: 
And Gnce ho worfe can happen to us, 
Thou Oliver canft not undoc u$l 

7" ' ' :7\ • ' ' 7 v. ' EX* 

Enter Fairfax es frighted from his bead a Taper 
in his hand, * 

•• • • .. *• ‘ 

1 Fairfax* An Heaven behold One ftand to ftaine thefe times,, 
V-Jyet to the Stigian ftrearasr, not headlong hurled, 

and can the earth beare him, whofe crims are fuch, that to him- 
felfe he feems a monfterfell, why lends not Heaven to have my 
courfe confind, a death denouncing flafh of rumbling thunder, 
elfe [roaring terror] clouds of circkling Wind by violence, to 
teare me limb from limb, what corner yet unknown remains for 
me both burnd with rage, and freezing in difpaire where none 
but monfters live? thither lie goe whom all the world detefts,rnd 
barbarife amongft the brutifh beafts, where Tigers rage. Toads 
fpew and Serpents fiifo: But though in fcorne vaftzone I find 
a field,where Malencholy might a monarch be,while filent defarts I not a man inhabits,to (hrinke for horrer, ail my Grange apptoch, 
yet of my deeds when all the World doth tallte, this cannot raze 
the ftill pjtqglamed Rrole , fineem my-bmg, fkare my Hell 

~ ~ i about- 



about mee, and cannot fcape thofe terrcri hemb merotmd,thofe 
fearful! monfters of confufed afpeCts Chimera, Gorgon , Hidra, 
Vlutoes Apes , which now at midnight fearfull mortalls fright, 
their divelilh forms which doe the World confound , not halfe 
fo horrid as my felfe I deeme, when on my owne deformities I 
gaze, amidft black depth, of a polluted mind,yet whether it was 
Fortune,or my Fate,or feme Hell Hag,that didfo caufe my fpleen 
to rife in arms againfl; my gratious King, and having him fubdued, 
to (hut him up, clofe prifoner, under a dire reftraint, O Plague 
abhord, I have undone the land, and am the 
Inftru.. of all their harms,then Moun- a vault 
tajns fall, and brufe me, by your rounds,, with opens, 
my offence, no torment can be even. 

Arch Traitor to my King, ile ftand alone, I 
Here, though Pandoras plagues were all in one. 
While he is in this Furie, arife the three Furies of hell ,Megara 

Tifiphone, and Eletho, they dance about him, to a kind of horrid 
noife, finging this fong ^ 
Me gar a - \ 

Horrer, death, and Difmall houfes, 
Such as are fent, from damned, fouls; 
$hreekings,Yellings* forced groans. 
Able to rive, the hardefi Stons, 
Dwels round about thee, for to (hoe^ 
whither thou muftfhortly goe. 

TjJiphone “ t' ' •* 
Cromwell Ihortly, mull defeend 
And thou accompany thy Freind.’ 

v‘ Fire, ardent as the Lemniam flSme 
Which Buckets full of blood cant tame, 
yifcendalloft, in expectation 
When you will leave your eanthly Station. 

Aiello 
The facred guidcr of the Heaven 
You both,into our hands hath given, 
Btllwa> and Erinnk both, 
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- ^¥0?) 
To Scourge you on, have pledgd their troth* 
Seekc Flutoes throne for to Invade. 
You now muft to AvernaFs jfhade. 

O m*es'z]^‘ - ■' ' ^ A'iU'lk'h v 

There Cataline,youihaH behold,, ( 
And mighty AfaWe^fariid of old; 
There Spartacns, cathegm too, 
VVith Bickris fotine One like to you , \ 
Haft, O haft, and come'away, 

* Ttat hel may keep an holiday, Vr f-__ 
.[ The furies decend ] 

Manet Fairfax 
Fairfax rigorous Judgment, O outragious fate, muft I 

V*/furvive,the Ftineralls of myfame,fome waile for 
want of freinds, but I of foes' to wound this breaft, where all 
hells hoft doe raigne, what man not wondering, can by deeds 
behold, the providence of all commanding Jove, whofe Brafen 
edicts cannot be repulft,when fleep, the Brother moft refembling 
death, locks up all bthers eyes, lam difturbed, with horrid 
Dream and dr‘^adfullyiftotis ,i fometime me thinks my King 
Flaft on his throne, haipaft his doom and I muft die. 

And then food after fancy doth perfwade, 
lam fnrrounded with a multitude, 
Heaven ofe my head 3 Hell burnes beneath my feet 
As both imag'd, to fight vVith flames would meet/ 

- rprn ;t: ow* h me-ft iwte'ftovs 3 ) OF all the paffions, which pofleffe the:foul, 
Ambition,moft difturbeth,raortail minds,' 

The reftleffe ftone that Syfiphns doth rouk, 10 

,/ Though it be ftill in ure more refpit finds. 

Fairfax is firft in name Cromwell in power. 
The upper houfe are Peers,the lower fway : 
All topiey tttrney, fince that evill hower 
Their baft projeftion strove their King away.' 

B Martin 



(28; 
MART IN can raile,againft the Lords anointed. 
And SAY revile him,in a fleering vaine. 
Yet how will all their hopcs,be difapointed, 
When love flaall place hinijin his Throne againe.^ 

• ■ y 
Then €veryTraytor,\vili fecke out a cell 
To hide him from his Jovcraigns wrathful! looke 
But where them holes to find,* they (hall not tell 
They (hall acfire,but be denidc,their book* 

Exit.9 

(\AttusTertius 
m * r. ' V • * ,;i -- ;.v ' ^ . * • . 

Enter Rains^orow drawne in a Charioty Six Trum¬ 
peters founding before him. 

RAINS BOROW* THus like great C^r, when hee did trinmph,ovcr the fevc- 
rall Nations of tfe World, that was lately but a Skippers 

Boy now Reigne,as King>on froathic Neptunes brime, profper 
mec Saturne, and thofe wicked ftarres, whofe Influence makes 
Villaines fortunate,the Navy that was lately ftild the Kings, is 
now to be commanded by my will, C h a k l e t is inatnund, 
within a Cage, offtwkydefpif’d \ confemn’d, and (tinted of his 
fare, while we his Conquerors, live in height of glory Revel! 
Ltixurioufly, extort even what we pleafe, from thofe we trample 
on, Nor fhall thy Fate O England it prevent, 

But thou (bale ever have A Parliament. 
A mutual) band,muft made amongfli w be,to make one fort une 
common to us all,and from henceforth,we muft be furely fitt, 
to fall together,or together rife,and nowfincc C har tit, 
is dead unto hisCrowne , wee! take his ftate, yea and his Title 
too,we rauftbe crown’d, yea and be knownefor Kings,the dia¬ 
dem of greatneffe, is the tower all. vulgar Judgement leane on# 
yet of my thoughts fome doubt; new cqunfell dairaes, and with 

•■
*

-
—

 



huge horror,aggravate difgrace,thc (bine ofTreafon, ftill at¬ 
tends our fate,and with our error, burthens, our Pofteritie, and 
we though pompe a fpace appeafe our foules (hall find afflictions 
to difturb our Reigne,the facred title of a Sovcraigne doth work 
a terror., more then can be thought, but how dare my fond 
thoughts,thus ra&ly ch'demce, 

Drive oft,drive ontyhile Brazen Trumpets found 

He cannot diejtohom terror cannot wound. 
Enter two Saylors. 

i.Sailer9/^Od fave your Excellencic,and fend you temperat 
t.Sai. VJweather on the Seas. • 

Rainf Thanks my kind Jubjets, be you true to mee, and 
weel not feare,Grim Neptuses enmitie,let Spaine now load the 
Seas»with lazie Hulkes,the Dutch with their br oad fhallops^yec 
Maugre all will To guard the Maine, no forraigne force (hall land 
on Englifli ground,yea Gods of A*eas,aftd all you watrie powers, 
be you propitiou%!et your aid be given, and weel not feare his 
power that fits in Heaven , 

uSajlor, Why bearcs a noble Gods-head jExit, 
iSailcr, a water Rai in folio doth the Tiic Trumpets 

Foole think for ever thus to Lord it» foimding. 
i .Sailer^ Yes if our Parliament prove evcrlafting,but they have 

mortall hearts,and fteelc can peirce them, peirce um until! they 
groane. But lets awav,my Cabins are not cleanfed,yet I fwearc 
2, Sailer: nor have I hanged the Halfers, 

I Let the earth gape,ahd quick definition bring 
a ^nd the Sea fwallow,thofc that hate their King, Excun r 

Enter Chorus. 
His Race ot lxioH, to irnbrate the Clouds, 
ContemnUthe happy State, wherein theyftood 

And to be fam'd, among the Valgar crowds. 
Refol ve,for to Manure the ground with blood.; 
Their thrones, they on dead bodies do ereC^ ' , 
While they all feare, as vertue 0 v3| 
While Ireland mourns, IiwironUyyith 

Famine, Fire, cbnfiifioujdreadfuU forrow 
B_a ‘ ’ While 



(1%) 
While 64complaints, the echoing Heavens fills. 
And aire afffi&ions,iake birtl> with each morrow. 
They bufie are, and make it their chief vent: 
To bring ushere, ,* 'f‘ ^'H 

» yfft -mb'/ml•< . /. . ‘ ■ 

A11 Lawes Devine, they bafely abrogated* 
When Reverend Laud, was martyr’d by their power 
A11 Regall fway, by heavens will created. 
When Noble Strafford, fell in evill hcmre. 
And that all human Lawes they may untie, 
Therefore ere long, muft Learned lenkins die; 

E xiL --*" 

V ; a :d -■tJLV; • > ?* 

si o' 
>1 J ’ftj •; 

f A Court) 

!Ii 

1 it. 

Enter Captaine Burley as to his Tryall 
a Judge, Heights, Cooper, Knigbt,Brown, 
Barnh&m Andrews,Holing Cole JPercivAll 
Li [her, L ipfcomb, Hilokir Eliot: Hunt, 
Smith, B idle comb, Cafbert Jury-men 
St eel fin Attorney, Officers with a guard. 

;-vy 

JVDGE, BRing forth the Prifoner, Officer, roome for the Prifoner, 
beare back thofe fellowes beare back there/ 

Steele, Why comes he not forward ?. , 
Officer, Captaine Burley* hold up, thy fend, thou art iftdtaed 

by the Name of — Bntleyfyt tfet thou, the &id ~ Bur¬ 
ley, didft tumultuoufly and traytetoufly attempt to raife a party 
to deftroy the parliament ©f England, uponpretence of refeu- 
ing their Prifoner King Charles,out of theirhands, speake arc 
thou guilty or not gdlfcy? j ; 

Burley, Hot guilty, yee Hell-hounds. - f . 
(Judge, whifpering to Steele) art thou fore thefe men have o< 

"_:T' ..: “ 
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pen foulcs; who dare do any thing bee t nerefo wicked 

Steele. Do you doubt um Sir, why thefe are Plutoes Eldeft 
bonnes, who had they breafts tranfparant, would frighten all 

; Mortality to Monfters, I have already told them what to doe, 
and the reward propofed them by the ftate. 

ludge> Let us proceed then. 
Steel: What canft thou vile Burley toexcufe thy late moft ;trea* 
fonable aftion. : -;i : v.:d 

I Burley,to you who are on purpofe chofen te receive my inno¬ 
cent life, I am no Traytor,he a Traytor is that doth dppofe his 

j y r.not he that ferves hinvhofe,whofe fworn fervants you are,the 
men whom by all Law, 1 Traytors call,they that under a pretence 
of^purging errors cleane from out Gods Worflip have op’t a gap 
to* all licencionfnelfe, Blafphemies and Frophaneneffe. thofe 
Whofe pretences, once were for the King, and made their boaft 
to elevate his Throne: above the eheifeft of his Aunceftors, and 

I yet Imprifon him within a Caftle, not fuffering thofe that love 
him to come neere him, thofe who would feeme to mairttaine 
the power of Parliaments, and yet will hif&r none to fit amongft 
um that dare but fpeake one word for an agreement, or ftipula- 

; tion with the King. Thole who impofe each day, new Cede- 
ments and taxations on the people, for to maintaine their own 
vile Luxurie, awing them daily with Committee Lavves, who 

i give to thofe are of their creation, an Ordinance of Indempni- 
3 ty, for Murthers, Treafens,Rapes and Jobberies, or whatfoe- 
a ver elfe, they dare to at% thofe are the men deferve the Name of 
I Tray tors, Grand,Taraous, Glorious T ray tors. 

Steele, Proud foole, thou (halt repent this faweie -Lan¬ 

guage: -■ '' - - ■- 
Burley, Repent, do thou repent vile man who darft bee par- 

tiall, and urgent again!! him here did thee wrong, only to curric 
favour with my Murtherers, but doe L repeathmy thoughts to 
you,fince private hopes your Judgements do bewitch, “but yet 
for fuch a caiife is l maintain, he that would faint at the conceit 
of death* is trebly damd, not worthy to furvive, except ’ mongft 
Furies , pound me like Anacbarfis in a morterj, precipitate 
mec from feme pinaclcheac Phi$ Bali,untill it,and throw 



mee in,to bellow out my woes, yet lie not flinch, nor (hall ffcare 
force my tongue* for to recant the leaft that I have done. 

So fhali you to your terror find and fee 
That hec is Martyr’d, dies for Loyaltie. 

Steele, Well Sir, your large oration, cannot fare your Life , 
Nor, no nor the King whom you feeme fo to love, was*c not e- 
nough you durft oppofe the Stateiand rife in armes againft them i 
but muft now revile them before us, who really adore their vir¬ 
tual! power, O thou incorrigible hate&U Traytor* 

Judge, Proceed unto the Sentence, Jury, bring in your Ver- 
dift? v , ;] 

Bemham: So cordiall we arc unto the ftates,that had we each 
of us his Father hcre,ftanding in this mans {lead,we would pro* 
claims him guilty,right or wrong,we need not go afide for to 
confer,we did agree ‘amongft/our felves before tojfind him guil¬ 
ty of high,were he as innocent,as is the. light. 

Iudge, Then take him hence,as a pernicious traytor , to be 
bang'd, drawne, and quartered for high treafon, and that on 
Steele, Thurfday next, recurne him»back to Prifon Exit. 
Burley• 

It mufl be fo.the Yates dofo ordaitte^ 
My fall muft help to raife mj Soveraigne, 

Steele, Troth 1 would pitty thy difirejfed cafe j 
But dare not forfeit,the Recorders place. Exeunt om~ 

torCHORVS. ; «C5* 

AS thofe to whom all other things are free, 1 
Muft have their life & Reigne both of one date 

*5*0 private men once grafping Regal tie, 
are hardly fore'e into their former ftate.* 

Our ftates-men Fortunes,in the Book of Fates, . ^ l 
Is written downe,C^mw#//ihall be a King 

* Martin the Secrataric to the Bates 
An& poore Tom FairfaxfTom a Bedlam fing^ 

Both Joyce and PrideyvitWlrcten to boot 
Ate privie Councellors,and counfell well 
But if they doe not iook,the better toot. 
The Bonny Blew Caps,will their places fell,. 

Then 



r? *> ” ., 
Ttcn Crm*eell,Edrf«x,lreton,loice, ^ -P rt de 
With the whole Knot of Traytors elfe beftde 
Shall wifli, they had kept to their priftine ftate. 
When hangumtmmjtcAi the grand Debate. 

Exit 

aumtur 

Recorders, enter Cromwellin ftate, aCanepie borne over bn Ceremony, 
head.bi Harry Martin. Pride,Ireton,and Joyce .they place torn lhe Song it 

in a Throne,and then put a Cremne upon hie bcad,tbentkg all finging. 

boVt the Knee.fayingXOmnea) long live Xing OUVUR. 

N1 

SONG 
\0*> OL1VR Afcend t he throne , 
Feare not to tumble doyptie 

Come all you Furies every one 
And bring the burning CroVone. 
Butlookjhoto ore thy head doth hang 
A Jharp and tbreatningftoord 
Denouncing terror to thy gang 
Andtheethtirperjurd Lord. 
The furies fatly forth of Hell 
Rhamnupafs their guid 
For tochaftixc thofe dare Rebell 
P erf fling in tbei pride* 
JVhat follie prompts youyee prophane 
ToufurpCuARight 
But thus you tamper with your bane 
And play With acconite, 

CROMWELL. Orm^eU depends. THanks to you all,ray ftithfull Coadjutors you that rcfelvc 
to live and die with race this glorious wreath^that circles, 

—-- - -- now 

* Love 
* runac 



now my templeSjdot&Hierogliphically fliewour * Lovt, that 
my true care fhall ftill * runin a Ring for all our prefervations 
how Harry why art thou fofad, ’ 

Martin^ methoirghtiSir, I heard one ding but now behind the 
arras,prophetically appointing at our fall, 

Crom: thou art too fuperftitious, our dearc Harry,it is not 
puftes muft fliake our refolutions^orae fit downe 

They fit about a Table, 
What fliall we do now to confirme our Kingdome ? what 

Lawcs fliail we invent meet for our purpofe. 
Pride; The people ever hunger after.change, and theirfore tis 
riot heard their lawes to alter* " 

lolee i We mnftbe fure by fome queint wilier t&ine, to lend 
King Charles to the inviffible land,which may be brought to paf* 
andyd the vulgar not Imagin .if, no not in twelve moncths 
after. 7 . ■* 

Cromwell; I doe abplaude * thy touncell. 

might much obftru$oiir hops: ^ 
Cromwell; Thou ipeakSft all Oracle., comenprabre of this at 

prefent, weed now unto our pallace; 
And if Wee can the peoples pleafures gaine^ 
Wee may perchance, in peace and quiet Reigne, 
Elfe wee are loft, and OI greatly dread. 
At ont.e to loofe my Kingdome, and my head. 

\txemt omnes* 
Enter Chorus. <- ' ^ 

\ J Hy ilionid’ft' t hou To high alpire, 
V V - Phaeton like, to mannage Charles his Waine, 

When thou art in^hoit e&nft not back retffe. 
* That manishfed whogloi^fortogaihe. 

Doth caft hrmfeife upon the Lfehthins Fife 

W0 I 






